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XVIL And be il furthler enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in A ta
respect of such Inspectors as shall or may collect Duties to the amount, ,® froa

of One Thousand Pounds and upwards annually, this Act shall be taken
to be and is hereby declared to be in force from the first day of January
last.

CHAP .XX.

AN ACT for furth 1er regulating the imanner of granting Licenses to
Inn-keepers, and to the Keepers of Ale and Beer Rouses, within this
Province.

[ Passed loth February,~1840.]

WT HEREAS the several Acts now in force in this Province for granting
Licenses to Inn-keepers, and also providing for Licensing Houses for the reamblc.

Sale of Beer, Ale and Cider, and other Liquors not Spirituous, require
anendiments: Be it therefore enactedby the Queen's most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-
bly of the Province of Upper-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed' in the
fburteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Governnent of the Province of Quebec, in
North America, and to mnake further provision for the Government of -the
said Province," and by the authority of the saine, That the first clause of 1 stsection 4th Geo. 4,
an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of His late Majesty KingP egr-aI
Geo rge the Fourth, entitled, " An Act to repeal part of, continue and
amend, the Laws .now in force imposing a Duty on Licenses to Inn-
keepers within this Province," so far as relates to the adjournment of the
General Quarter Sessions to the last Monday in December, be and the
same is hereby repealed.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the fifth th P,.34 Ge. 3,
clause.of an Act passed in the thirty-fourth year of the reign of King ·hap10 and;

George the Third, entitled, "An Act for regulating the manner of Licens-
ing;Public Houses, and for the more easy convicting of persons selling
Spiri.tuous Liquors without License," and the:first, second, third and,,,,,3,
eighth clauses of an Act passed -in the fourth year of the reign of His late J.°;i.**hoc'"5

Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled, "An Act to restrain the selling
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of Beer, Ale, Cider, and other Liquors not Spirituous, in certain Towns
and Villages in this Province, and to regulate the manner of Licensing
Ale Houses within the same," be and the same is hereby repealed.

Wiei application.; from . Aind be il fuirther enacted by thie authority aforesaid, That the Maois-I ikoesto f,o receive 1ma -- trates in General Quarter Sessions assembled, in each and every District
of this Province, at their next preceding the twentieth of Dé-
cember, shall have power and authority to adjourn the General Sessïons
to the twentieth day of Deceniler in each and every vear, or if the same
shall be on a Sunday, tien to the Monday following, for the purposes
of receiving applications and granting Certificates to Innkeepers, and o.r
other purposes relating thereto, and they shall have power to adjourn the
Court from day to day, until such applications shall have been gone
through vith.-

Restrictionson 'l1V. And be t/irther iCtcd by the authority aforesaid, Tint Whenever
whHai hive fI-re"fus. any application for a License shal have been taken up at such Session,

and the Justices or the majority then present, shal refuse to grant a
Certificate, it shall not be lawful at any subsequent Session in that year
to re-consider such application, unless a greater number of Justices shall
be present than wcre on the Bench w%hen the sane was refused.

V. And be it fuîrther enacted by ihe authority aforesaid, That whenever
rertificatfo nist take mit any person applying for a License to keep an Inn, sha li have obtained a

InICryS Certificate accordmg to the provisions of tlis Act, it shall he obligatory
upon sucli person, and he or she is hereby required to take out such
License on or before the fifth day of January in each and every year;
and in case such person shall neglect to take out such License on or
before that day, then the said Certificate shall be null and void, and it
shall not be lawful for the Ins-pector to issue a License upon such Certi;
ficate.

Irperaon Iicend lic or
re" °rov;
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VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case
any Licensed persol shall die before the expiration of his License, or if
he or she shail remove from such Licensed House, it shall and may be
lawful for the Justices in General Quarter Sessions, to allow süch person
or his or her Executors, Administrators or Assigns, to transfer such License
to any. other person to continue open such House, under and by virtue of
such License until the expiration thereof: Provided such person shall
produce a Certificate, signed in the manner herein-before mentioned, and
shall enter personally into such Recognizance, with such Sureties is
directed by the before-recited'Act of thirty-fourth George the Third;
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and if sucli transfer and Recognizance be not executed as aforesaid,witinodtir.
within thirty days after the death or renoval of such person, then in such
case. iminediately fron and after the expiration thereof such License
shall be null and void ; and in order to give due opportunity for sucli
applications to transfer Licenses, it shall not be lawful for the Justices to
adjourn the Quarter Sessions fora longer period than thirty days at any
one time.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority. aforesaid, That every Licbc to e grauted
for selling '%Vine or

<my'ner or person in charge of any Stean-boat or Vessel in this Proveice, Luorn onar

who shall sell or vend, or allow to be sold and vended Wine, Brandy or
other Spirituous Liquors on board of such Steam-boat or Vessel, shall be
entitled to receive frorn the Inspector of the District in which such Steam-FrowhaInpector;
boat or Vessel shall be laid up during the Winter Season, a License for
that purpose, without enterig 7into Bonds or Recognizances to keep an
Inn according to the Laws qf this Province, upon paymient of Seven'opa.ymeiitor7ios..
Pounds Ten Shillings currency: Provided a7lways that no owner or person
in charge of any Stearn-boat oir Vessel, shall allow any Wine, Brandy orStanšot"laidupfortho.

other Spirituous Liquors, to be sold on board such Vessel durirrg the time "'."c
the same shall be laid. up during the Winter, under the sane penalty as .
is now iniposed for selling Spirituous Liquors without License.

VIII. And be it lurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every rennty l'r seling Wine,,~g ~ ~ ~ ,l,. .~-11 ~ or Liquors on bourà a
owner or person in charge of a Steai-boat or Vesse], who shall after thec "°at °"0

passhig of this Act vend or sel], or allow to be sold or vended any Wines"
or Spirituous Liquors, on board of any Steani-boat or Vessel, without
having ipreviously obtained such License from the Inspector of the Dis-
trict withiii which such Steam-boat or Vessel shall be laid Up during the
Winter Season, or from the -Inspector of the District in which the Port
or Stean-boat Landing next adjacent to the Wintering-place of such
Steam-boat or Vessel shall happen to be situated, such owner or person
in charge shall be subject to all the penalties now imposed by the Laws
of this Province'upon persons selling Spirituous Liquors without License;,
which penalties shall be recovered before any two or m'ore Justices ofiow recovered.

the Peace, and be levied by distress and sale of the Tackling or Furni-
ture of such Steam-boat or Vessel on board of .which such Liquors shall
have been sold or vended, by Warrant under the hands and seals of the
Justices before whon the offender or offenders shall have been convicted.

IX. And wk.:reas by an Act passed in the third year, of'the reign of 'chap.
Hisilate Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, "An Act to define the
]limjits ôfthe Town of Hamilton, in the District of Gore,. and to establish

39,
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a Police and Public Market therein," it is among other things enacted,
that the Corporation in the said Town shal have power to License Vic-
tualling Houses and Ordinaries where Fruit, Victuals, and Liquors not
distilled shall be sold: And whereas the said clause has been so construed
as to allow the sale of Wine in said Town, (being a liquor not distilled,)
under a License for the sale of Aie, Beer, Cider and other Liquors not

S pirituous: Be it therefore further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
rf c °l cia so inuch of the eighteenth clause of the above-recited Act as relates to

Liquors not distilled, be and the saine is hereby repealed ; and that from
rc)rn-aitrito and after the passing of this Act, the said Corporation shall have power

or. to grant Certificates to the Keepers of Victualling Houses and Ordinaries,
wlhere Fruits, Victuals, arr Liquors not Spirituous shall be sold, to enable
such person to apply for and obtain a License frorm the Inspector of the
District.

56th GC.6, X. And ihereas by an Act passed in the fiftieth year of the reign of'
His Majesty King George the Third, entitled, "An Act for granting to
His Majesty a Duty upon Billiard Tables," it is enacted that it shall not
be lavful for ary person or persons to have in his, her or their possession,
custody or power, any Billiard Table set up for hire or gain, directly or
indirectly, unless a License shall have been obtained foi- such Billiard
Table : And whereas the payment of the Duty under said Act is evaded:

Tvery Ineeper,&c., Be it therefore further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and
~ o after the passing of this Act, every Keeper of an Inn, Ale House, Ordi-

ofthat A nary or llecess, and all and every other person or persons Who shall heep
a House of Entertainment, Resort or Boarding, who shall have and keep
a Billiard Table in such Ilouse, Out-house or Room, or Building con-
nected with or attached thereto, shall be subject as by the said recited
Act is directed.

Part of 151 sen XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so much
Wiiam401,'hap.4, of tlie second clause of an Act passed in the sixth year of the reiga of
rep>ealed His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, "An Act to repeal

and amend certain parts of an Act passed in the tbirty-sixth year of King
George the Third, entitled, 'An Act to amend an Act for regulating the
mianner of Licensing Public Houses, and for the more easy conviction of
persons selling Spirituous Liquors without License, and for other pur-
poses therein-mentioned," as directs that no part of the Fines levied under
that Act shall be paid to any Informer, but that the same should be
expended upon the Highways, shall be:and the same is hereby repealed;

)nea1f of the fine to and that fron and after the passing of this Act, one moiety of said Fi'nes
improvementof ighways; shall be paid to the Informer, and the remainder only expended in the
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improvement of the Highways in the manner in the said recited Act
directed.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority afrresaid, That whenever
any prosecution shall be instituted by any Inspector in this Province, Iprosecutioimy

against any person for the sale of Spirituous Liquors without a License, evidenco;

in case such prosecution shall fail for want of evidence, then it shall and,,,,,,,, ,y a tous,

may be lawful for such Inspector to require the Justices before whom the.nd ispectormaycharge

party or parties have been tried, to tax the necessary costs of such prose-
cution, and the said Inspector shall pay the same out of any noneys in.
his hands arising fromn the Duties imposed upon the sale of Spirituous
Liquors, and charge the samne in his Accounts: Provided the Justices, or
a najority of them, shall certify that it-did appear to them that there was
sufficient cause for commencing such prosecution.

XIII. And be it fia-ther enacted by the authority ajbresaid, That froni iIspector rcquiru<I

and after the passing of this Act, it shall be the duty of each and every v
Inspector in this Province, and he is hereby required in his own person,
or by his deputy duly appointed, to visit every part of the District for
which lie shall act, at least twice in each and every year, to inspect all Forwvhatpurpo s;

Licensed Houses, Distilleries, and Shops where Spirituous Liquors are
sold, and to ascertain, by every means in his power, whether the payrnent
of the Duties by law inposed upon the Sale and Distillation of Spirituous
Liquors are evaded, and whether the Licensed Inns have the necessary
accommodation for travellers required by law, and to make a report of
the state of the difebrent Inns and Ale flouses in his District, to the Justices
of the Peace, previous to the general Licensing day; and that for the
performance of such duty, and defraying the expenses attending the same,
such Inspector shall be entitled to the sum of Fifteen Shillings per day,
during the period he is actually engaged therein, and is hereby authorised
to deduct the anount of the same from any moneys coming into his hands
as Inspector: Provided always that previous to his rmaking such deduction c
his account be audited by the Court of General Quarter Sessions.

XIV. Aizd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaic, That fron
and after the first day-of June next, ail and every person or persons who c

shall open. a House of Pullic Entertaiinent, or a House for the sale of
Ale, Beer, Cider, or other Liquors not Spirituons, within this Province,
by retail, he,he or they, are hereby requi-ed to take out a License for so
doing; which License shall be applied for and granted in the same man-
ner, and subject to the same regulations and restrictions, as Licenses are
now granted to, Iua-keepers.

F
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XV. And be it further enacted by the authority. aforesaid, That it shal
and may be lawful for the Inspectors in each and every District to demand
and receive from the persons applying for a License" for vending Beer,
Cider, or other Liquors not Spirituous, the like Fees for issuing-the sane
as are now by law authorised, to he received: for- Licenses issuedë to Inn-
keepers.

XVI. And be it-friker enacted:by the authority-aforesaid, That, it shall
not be lawful for the said Justices,. or the Police Magistrates of any 'Incor-
porated Town, or the majority of them, to order or-direct the -Ispector
of the District to receive,.or the keeper of such Ale House or House of
Public Entertainnent, to pay for any-such License as aforesaida-greater
sum than Five Pounds, nor a.smaller surn-than One Pound.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Revenue arising, or which may be received frôm the duty imposed upon
Ae and Beer Houses and.other Houses of Public- Fntertainment under
this Act, shall be paid over.by the Inspectors of Licenses to Her Majesty's
Receiver-General, to and for the -use of Her Majesty,. Her Heirs and
Successors, for the public uses of this Province..

XV III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from
and arter the passing of this Act, no Justice of the Peace, w'ho shall be a
common Brewer, Distiller or Retailer of any Spirituous Liquors, who
shall be concerned in Partnership with any common Brewer, Distiller or
Retailer of Spirituous Liquors, shall act or be present at any General
Annual Licensing Meeting, or. at an Adjournment thereof, or at aiv
Sessions for transferring Licensesunder this Act, or shall take part in the
discussion or adjudication of the Justices upon any application for a
License, or upon any appeal therefrom;. and no Justice shall act upoi.
any of the aforesaid occasions, in the case-of anv house Licensed or about
to be Licensed under this Act, of which such, Justice shall be the owner.

CERTIFICATE, No. 1.

We do herehv certify that A. .. C. bas conducted the bouse for which
he obtained a License last year, to the satisfaction of the Public,.and that
he has maintained his good character for loyalty and sobriety,. and we
recomrnmerid thatbis License sho.uld.be renewed.for the-coming year.

. B. C., J.?P
D. E. F., J1..
G.H..
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No. 2.

We do hereby certify that A. B. is a person of sober habits, good fame
and -conversation, and also a good and Ioyal subject of Her Majesty, and
that he is a proper person to be entrusted with a License to keep an Inn,
which we further certify is much required in the neighbourhood of the
house for which he desires to obtain a License; and we also declare that,
to our knowledge, he has the accommodation for travellers required by
lav. We, therefore, recommend him to the Justices as a proper person
to keep an Inn.

CHAP. XXI.

AN A CT to continue and make perpetual parts of an Act passed in the
fifty-ninth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Thbird, entitled, "An Act to alter the LaAws now in force for granting
Licenses to Innkeepers, and to give to the Justices of the Peace, in
General Quarter Sessions assembled for the respective Districts, autho-
rity to regulate the Duties hereafter to be paid on such Licenses," and
for other puwposes therein-mentioned.

[Passed 10;h February, 1840.]

W HEREAS it is necessary to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in
the eleventh year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
entitled, "An Act to revive and continue with certain modifications an
Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of the reign of Ris Majesty King George
the Third, entitled, 'An- Act to alter the Laws now in force for granting
Licenses to Innkeepers, and to give to Justices of the Peace in General
Quartei Sessions assembled for their respective I)istricts, authority to
regulate the Duties hereafter to be paid on such Licenses," and als~o to
make perpetual certain parts, of an Act passed iii the fifty-ninth ye-ar of
te -re n of His Majesty King George the Third, entitled, "An Act to
alter the Law noin force for granting Licenses to Innkeepers, ,and tô
give to Justices of the Peace in General Quarter Sessions assembled for
thei-'tespective; Districts, authority to rëgulate the Duties hereafter to
be paid on such-Licenses: Be it thier.fore enacted by the Queehi most
Excellént Màèjesti. byàndwith the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council 'and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stitutedand assembledbf Viitue of and under the authority 6f aan Act


